Invitation & Newsletter for Women in Motion

Please note our new format.
Date: Tuesday, October 15, 2019
Place: Bright Spot Cafe in the Eagleview Corporate Center
541 Wellington Square, Exton, Pa.
Time: 6:00 P.M.-Registration & Networking with dining option after 7:00 P.M.
Cost: $10.00 Pre-registration is required and available on the website.
Food: You will receive your own bill food purchases
Bar: BYOB with business card taped on your wine. A fabulous savings.
Registration: Please RSVP by October 11th & include your company name to
appear on the name tag.
Cancellation Policy: If you register and must cancel, please cancel prior to Oct. 13th
We can credit you for the following month if canceled by that date.
If after the 13th, you may send a guest in your place.
Thank you to our Sponsor
Arlene Adam with the Cocoa Exchange
The Cocoa Exchange is a boutique division of Mars, the largest producer of
chocolate in the in the world. It’s an affordable gourmet store that comes to your
door with artisan sweet treats and cocoa-infused products.
Cocoa is your secret ingredient for meals, entertaining, gift giving & fundraising.
One Sponsorship opportunity is still available. Contact me with interest.

Our new format

A $10.00 event fee will include the private room, set up,
name tags and networking opportunity provided.
You are responsible for any purchases from the restaurant.
Note: We are now in a delightful BYOB restaurant
**** We always welcome first time guests. Invite as many as you wish.
We grow, you grow!
First time guests may just register& pay the $10.00 event fee.
Past guests must join for continued attendance.
Contact me for pro-rated membership pricing.
Help a friend grow their business. Please remind them to pre-register.
Looking forward to an empowering evening of fine networking
Dee
www.wimnetworking.com
lilkitchen@comcast.net

